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FOR RENT HOUSES REAL ESTATE IMPROVED FINANCIALREAL ESTATE Unimproved FARM AND RANCH LANDS
West. West.Miscellaneous. Resl Estate Loans and Mortgages. Miscellaneous.

NEW BUNOALOW of five rooma and bath. ARB YOU OOINO TO BUY LANDT
. WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

HOUSES AND COTTAGES,
PARTLY MODERN.

The Secret & Submarine
By E. Alexander Powell

Auttior af Th. Eea al las Trail. Tifhttef k, Flaadere," TH. Rni t. Otoiy." "VIM
U Prasca,7 ate. , Cavrrliht. me, br E. Alexaaaer PemU.

If so. est a eoDT of eur Journal first
TH3 beat acres are out Benson way. The

beat plaoe to buy :acre. out Benson way
ta In Benson Cardena, Richland Acres
or Wast Benson, wher. we can sett you
on. or more acres from 3860 an acr. and

4- 111 Carter Lake Blvd. ....... I14.M

fully modern, oak finish, oak floors, beam
ceilings, bookcases, window seat; built-i- n

cupboards, high grade plumbing and
lighting fixtures; full basement, furnace
coal rooms, vegetable room fin saat
front lot, near cathedral. Price cut to

it. ton no. 43d St 18.00

We are ready at all times to
make loans on first-clas- s city
property and eastern Nebras-
ka farms. Rates on request.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO,
212 South 17th St

It has lands, city property and stocks
of goods advertised from nearly every
state. 80 that you can find lust what
you wish In Its columns. Established
II years, reaching 78.000 raadsra. Send
I60 for on year's subscription, or 11 for

8TRICTLT MODERN, up, on very easy terms.
HASTINGS ft HETDEN,

1(14 Harney St. Phone Tyler 50.
(808 Brsklne St HI.M

3,fe50; easy payments.Charles St. 15.00
RASP BROS., Douglas ma.1S1I No. 40th St. (food detached

hou.e in residence Mo
BENSON Oardan acre, are the beat close-i-n

aorM to be had near Omaha. Call,
live years.

FARM AND REAL KPTATB JOURNAL.DO TOU THINK shingles are all the same
Ola I Mir Hum rrt.. a - ation, hot wator heating plant). .888.00 write or phone Tyler 80 for reading mat. TRAKR. IOWA.

ter, telling more about Benson Oardan'" Ask a lumberman If there Is any better.lots Georgia Ave og.gg
acres, adtolnln. Bsnson.ai. jjTiumjii m, f. p. irmiinger.FLATS.

STRICTLY MODERN. FARM LAND WANTEDHASTINGS ft HETDEN. 1(14 .Hsmey St

m6nky to l6an 6n
Apartment houaee, doubl. brick houees.
elngle houses, business property and farm
landa at ( per cent, 5 per cent A ( pr ct

W. H. THOMAS.
338 Keellne Bldg. Douglaa 1(43.

IN. THE CATHEDRAL DISTRICT.
FOR SALE! by owner, modern home and

furniture, oorner lot, In Dundee; gar-
age. 4841 Davenport St Phone Walnut

4--r. JM1 Howard St IJI.50
- r. 888 Bo. 28th St. IBirnln).... 85.00 130 TO (40 acres Neb. or Iowa state par-

tlculars. Don't answer unless you mean
r. 1931 So. 10th St. (brand new). 87.80

sen. 'Address o 21, Bee.On. of th. best lot. between the Joolyn
realdence and the Cathedral Is offered
for 11,7(0 for short time, worth 3500 to

una t.tv(VW $J iit't-f- i vi
8 PER CENT to 8 per cent on best class city

residences In amounts 33.000 up: also
farm loana. Reaaonable commission.
PETERS TRUST CO.. 1888 Farnam St.

incwy moaern, with Dot water heat.

FIFTH INSTALLMENT.
SYNOPSIS. a

Lieutenant Jarvts Hepe Is detailed by the
united State, naval hoard to Investigateand report his (indlnis on the Invention of
Dr. Ralph Burke, which serves to brtns the
submarine to a state of perfection. The
lieutenant arrives In Valdavla and Is wel-
comed bjr the Inventor and hla dauthtsr.Cleo. On the trial trip of the Inventor's
boat, a Japanese helper Is surprised In theaot of oxamlnln, the raechanlam of the

device. Hope reporta favorably en
the new device, but there are other. Inter-
ested In It. An attempt to burslarlas Dr.
Burke , laboratory falls, but later Clee flnda
him murdered In his bedroom. Cleo sells her
father's library to fit money: later she find,a note, from which she learns that they n

the aecret formula. With Hope sheraces to the auctioneer's store, only to find It
In flames. Ola. ivanoff and Oerald Morton,
two splea In search of Ihe formula, attemptto Capture Cleo when aba alla a, Ik, ....

87,0 more. Fartlculara on application. Horse Live Stock Vehicles
Tvl HAVE OTHERS. SEE OUR TO

PLETK LIST BEFORE RENTING.
i- -. :.. PORTER SHOTWELL,

Offloe. with
American Security Co.,

802 So. 17th Et. Poo. Ml 3.

yg, you. uougm IB II,
PRIVATE MONET.GEORGE W. WALLACE. (14 Kaolin. Bldg.North. For Sale.

SHOPEN ft COMPANY,
KEKL1NE BUIUDING.North. TEAM of' horses, good express wagon" and

harness, cheap. Johnson Danfortn Co.2630 DEWEY AVE. all modern
hniiu nitwlv nanered. now plumblne: 833.- -

MUST SELL
WANT AN OFFER MILITARY AVENUE Phone Webster S37.

OMAHA homea. Eaat Nebraska farma.
O'KEEFBl RF.AL ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha Nat l. Phone Douglaa 8718.
U0. 114 8. 33th all modern houae
828. 1104 N. 33d flat, steel FRESH milk cow for"'sais.'""f hone Walnut

1308.ranre, fa, plate, kitchen cabinet, fie.

raving with rage and disappointment
he became cold, calculating, cunning,
conscienceless. There was still a way
by which he could obtain possession
of the Montgomery millions, he re-

minded himself. He , could marry
Cleo for his overweening vanity
never permitted him to conceive of
the possibility that she might refuse
him. - ;

His meditations were abruptly in-

terrupted, however, by a rap at the
door. He flung it open impatiently
to find a messenger boy with a note.
The crest on the flap of the envelope
told him that it was from Olga.

"Dear Mr. Morton," she wrote, "I
want you to take me to the reception
which is being given this evening; hy
Mrs. Delmar, the wife of the British
consul. I have obtained invitations
through the consul's secretary, Mr.
Paget, who is an old friend of mine.
When I remind you that Mrs. Delmar
purchased two of the Burke books,
you will appreciate the necessity for
our going. I have learned from Mr.
Paget, by the way, that the Burke
girl and your friend, Hope, have also
been invited. You may call for me
a 9 o'clock."

HONEY to loan on Improved farma and
ranches We also buy good farm mort- -

This lot would make a fine location for
a store, flat or house. Has a frontage of
$0 feet on Military Ave., and a good
depth. Street is paved, water, sewer, gas
and electric lights and sidewalks. Price

HAY, 16.10 ton. A. W. Wagner. 101 N 11HASP BKUH,, youa-ia-

Dandj eight-roo- full y and
attlo; modem throughout; oak finish; full
basement and good furnace; located on a
cornar lot just north of Bemls park, one
block from the car line; both - streets
paved. This Is easily worth 4,00 now

gages. itioKo inv. Co.. ontaha., brick flat, mod. ex. heat, food, 113
REAL ESTATE loans, all per cen(. POULTRY AND PET STOCKroom nouae, moo. ex. neat, aoou, .io.

(.room house, modern. 136. of Stephenakl. the anarchlat. Hope ruahea
is reasonable. For pries call
CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY,
Douglas 200 . BOS Bee Bldg.

(18 Omaha Nat Banh.TOLAND A TRUMBULL, 4I Bee Bldg. onerea at so.soo, and what we want is an PI O EONS pay far better than ehlckens:' Dougiaa fl707. oner. always penned up; little space needed to
POULTRY AND GARDEN Acre and amall start, free book explain! all. Majestic

NO DELAY.
It. T. GRAHAM.

BEE BLDG.
GLOVER & SPAIN,

- ,,- -r morion snoots at nim. but thebullet hlte a bomb, In the cellar, which ex-
plodes.

(Continued from Yesterday.)
hniiaa. nlneii houae. IT: al.A 1-- uquao Dept. 11, Adei, is.After looking at MINNE LtTSA $00 dif-

ferent buyers decided that It was the bestDouglas 3982. City National.f room ior coioreu. uuwhiuotu, cur water. Just Recelvedi Mexican Baby Kafrota tbs
proposition on the market and theyelectno light. Tel. u. Z107. first ones of ths season, is and fit. Max

MONEY on hand for city and
farm loans. H. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg. uetsier Bird Co.. itm Farnam st- MUST SELL

EASY TERMS
.STOP paying rent $185 caah, 138 monthly

buys brand new oak PERSIAN K1TTKNB, Baldwin Cattery,CITY and farm loana, (, 5H, 6 per cent

backed their Judgment by BUYING lots.
If TOU will oo me out today you will

understand why others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.

Tyler 1ST.

finish, near Field club, prloa $1,460. Phone North 17th Ave, two Mom in guide, lowa.j. h. uumont a co ib Kerllne Blag.walnut 831. and bath, modern except heat. Screenings. 11.35 per 100 bs. 101 N, 18th Si.LOANS 5 6 Per Cent

Ten minutes later Satsuma, in a
telephone booth, was talking to
Mahlin, who was in Valdavia.

" but I wasn't able to see her,"
the Japanese concluded. i

"All right," was the answer. "I'll

In very best of condition $1860. THOS. L. McGARRY.743 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Keellne Bldg. K.d 41(4.HOTELS AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
one $760, these houses on very
easy terms would make good rental prop-
erty. See us at once on these as they

BARGAIN Vacant lot (3x110 on SSth Ave.,
GARVIN BROS. n.bWnear Tates; make me an oner, c A.

Orlmmel. 8 Om. Nat Bk. Bldg.
SAVOY HOTEL. 1KTH AND JACKSON,

OMAHA, NEB. AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
MONEY HARRISON A MORTON.

are pncea to sen one or all together.
BAKER 4 TILLOTSON

14th and Douglas. Telephone D118I South. come over to the city on the nextDouglas SS10.Making epeclal aummer rate from 18.60
to $7.00 per week with hot and oold mo vmin ri. pibk piatj.

95 FEET, Hth St. 8 blk... from vladuot Hob to 1M00 made promptly. V. D. Wead.

32011 Farnam.
1914 Cole touring.
3S14 Veils touring,
11 Regal touring.

BUNOALOW New, fully mod train. 1 11 plan some way to get into
the house during: the recent inn tn.

running water. .

H. WEINEB, Prop. 36,500. McCague mv. Co., Mccague Blag. weaa mag.. istn and farnam bts.ern, large uvina room, beam eeuinrs. fire
night."CITY and farm loans, ft, 6 14, 6 "per cent." W. 1(15 Hupmoblle touring.Miscellaneous.

Ti smun (jo., si city National. THK AUTOMOBILE WONDER.(100 a lot easy tsrma, near (1st and Orovar,

place, bookcases; has a number of special
features; large sun room with six win-

dows; woodwork white enamel, oak fin-

ish In main part of house; bouse all d

: furnace heat ; east front lot atl
fenced. Price for short time, I3.460. $460

FOR RENT Ap'tt and Flats Stocks ind Bonds. Though the sound of the exntnainnone mile from oar. Addresa Mrs. H. 1

Howv.r. 8834 Grand Ave. Phone Coif 1 761.
Make a ton truck out of your Ford ear.

Everybody Is buying this
It solves your delivery problem and sella
like wild fire. Agents wanted. For par-
ticulars see or write JOHNSON DA N

West.
casn, reel montniy,

RASP BROS., Douglas 106$. REAL ESTATE Suburban

doubtless awakened the nearer of
Stephanski's neighbors, they were so
far away and the hour so late, that
it did not result in attracting anyone
to the scene.

NEW THREE ROOM
A Diriment with accommodation

Our Nebraska farm
mortgages are not

r4 fee tea ay European wars
'OA or panics. Amounts $400
I JO to 120.000. We collect all

Interest and principal
free of charge; SO years
In the Nebraska farm

forth co., m: N. llth.
Benson.Good Home

Very Liltle Cash PREPAREDNESS
It was, nevertheless, with extreme

built-i- n drewer, two nw built-i- n bed,
hot and eold water, hut and bath; clo
walking distance. Rent 188.60. Will leaee
to Oct 1. Apt 6, The May (air, 2222 How

Five-roo- cottage with bath; large
Tot; fine shrubbery and fruit trees.
Price, $2,160. Located 4107 North 89th St.

field without a loss Is our record.
KLOKB INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Is only protection, Is preparing against
some unexpected emergency. Buy your au-
tomobile Insurance of ,

KILLT. ELLIS ft THOMPSON.
4 City Nat Bank. , Doug. 2818.

ard. Fnone uougiai &&t. 01 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

LYNNWOOD
In Benson

60 lots soon to be put on sals at bar-
gain prices

Watch this paper for announcement of
date, prloes and terms.

A. P. TUKBT St SON,

FINE. iteam-heate- d apartment, either 4

caution that Olga and Morton, after
making sure that Cleo and her friends
had taken their departure, emerged
from their place of concealment and,
leaving behind them the ruined hntiae

NORRIS & NORRIS
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4170.ar fe rnotxia. on Wut lfarnain traflt- -

DISTRICT Improvement bonds In denomtn- -JOHN W. ROBBIN8. 1808 FARNAM ST.
PRAIRIE PARKVlCRy' desirable apt In the Lin wood.

FOR SALE TWENTY-hors- s powsr
Stanley Steamer; unsurpassed

power, speed and ease of operation, full
equipment tires; almost new. A bargain.

Five-roo- strictly modern home Innear 2611 Harney. 2d floor, eait (root
atlons of $100, 8200 and $500, to net In-
vestor 6 per cent Int.

TALMAQB-LOOMI- INV. CO.,
1819 W. O. W. Bldg. Doug. 165.

and its dead owner, set out on footPhone Doug. 601. 1607-- 1 W. O. W. Bldg.frame Park Addition. Extra lame lotVery choice. Bee thla. P. 1472,
plenty of shade and shrubbery. ; Can be j. t. Bktuman, Fieasanton, weo. by a circuitous route for the city.

Nothing was further from their rl.
START YOUR HOME IN BENSON I

BUY. THIS LOTI8 ROOMS with 2 disappearing beds. All
side rooma. E. E. Stickler, Apt 26. The

naa on easy terms.
PAYNE) INVESTMENT COM PANT Abstracts of Title.Angelug.

FORTS-i- f you want a new Ford and
haven't enough money, will loan you what
you need. Pay while you ride. Abbott
Bros. Auto Co.. i Patterson Block.

10.00 down and flO.OO per month: price
mo.Od; stss, 60x121; located on Locust
St. between Clark and Burn ham. not

6th Floor Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. D1781
sire than to be seen coming from the
scene of the tragedy and to be calledDfcSIRABL:: Apartments. Special summer fin too Abstract Co. We can bringVJUdiailieC &own your abetract onPRAIRIE PARK --Most artistic district Inrates. First Trust Co. V. iibi. so bo. lstb. far from school and car una. uoo. r. as witnesses in the investigationWright. Bee office, Omaha. snort notice, b. t. Patterson Bldg. o, 3847.

When, dressed for the reception,
Cleo stepped from the elevator into
the hotel parlor where Hope was
awaiting her, he fairly gasped with
astonishment, so marvelous was the

ansformation which her afternoon's
shopping had effected. He scarcely
iccognited the unsophisticated, sim-

ply dresed girl of the little Valdavia
cottage in the radiant creature who
stood curtesying before him. Even
,vith his inexperience in such matters,
he recognized that the gown of chif-
fon which she wore waa a Paris crea-
tion, and that its color, a deep purple,
emphasized the milky loveliness of
her neck and shoulders and her rose-- 1

af coloring. The accessories of her
costume were perfect to the last de-

tail; purple hose, purple satin slip-

pers, white gloves which reached
nearly to her snowy shoulders, and
at her waist a bouquet of orchids
which Hope had sent her.

"Do I suit you, Jarvisf" she asked
demurely.

'

''D you suit me?" he repeated
after her. "Do you suit me? Why,
Cleo, you're the most beautiful thing
I've ever seen." i, -

''."'
' The reception waa in full awing

when Hope and Cleo reached the
Delmar residence. Light streamed
from every window. In the gardens
Japanese lanterns, swaying gently
in the night breeze, swung to and
fro like giant fireflies. Guests were
strolling on the terrace, the white
shoulders of the women and the
white shirt fronts of the men gleam-
ing in the darkness. Through the
French windows of the ballroom
came the strains of a Hungarian or-
chestra. Mrs. Delmar and her hus-
band, the latter a white- -

8T. CLAIR, 24th and Harney, apart-
ment Call Harney 847.

USED CAR BARGAINS AT
MURPHY-O'BRIE- AUTO CO.,

8 Farnam St .
K aQTr Tttlt Guarantee and Abstract

Co., a modern abstract office.Dundee.

city. ro sheas, alleys, chickens, ashes,
tin cans or dead oats. Has steam heated
press brick community garage and club
house. Houses and lota $4,600 to $6,600
with paving paid In full. cash,
balance 1 per cent monthly or will build

os s. nui st Tel, D. 6487.North. NEW DUNDEE HOUSE

which was certain to follow its dis-

covery. Day was dawning in the
east, therefore, before Morton, having
seen Olga to her apartment, reached
his 'hotel, and it was nearly noon
when he was awakened by someone
knocking at his door. It was a bell

WJ wlill trade you 1 "new Fofd tor your old
one.

INDUSTRIAL OARAOB CO

REED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract (Of-
fice In Nebraska. 80$ Brandels Theater.to suit purchaser, & J soanneu, Doug.

80S or Colfax $611.

CHOICE APARTMENT.
LOW RENTAL.

Beautiful newly decorated apart-
OWNER ANXIOUS

TO SELL Miscellaneous. 10th and Harney. Doug. 8281.
merit, big rooms, cool In summer, fine
large screened porch. "The Ivy," corner
Sherman Ave. and Sherwood. Only 132.60

This Is an honestly built house with
FLANDERS rear axis assembly oomplets.

Transmission Is new, $90, Address A $41,
Bee.

4719 Florence Boulevard.
New House.... Ground 46x460.

$4,600.00.
W .H. GATES,

47 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg. D. 1394.

sunroom and sleeping porch. The owner

IF YOU will invest In a gold mine showing
promise of raising another crop of million-
aires, write the Mountain Flower Oold
Mlno Co.. 8t Joseph, Mo.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

per mo. see janitor in casement apart-men-

or call office, Doug. 100B.
SCOTT & HILL CO.

boy with a telegram. Still half
awake, he tore open the enevelope
then stood transfixed, staring with
unbelieving eyes at the message
printed on the sheet of yellow paper.

MODERN apt. 7 rooms, 126; near post- -

Auto Tires and Supplies.
OON;T throw' away old tires. We make one

new tire from t old ones and save you 60

per cent. 2 In 1 Vulcanising Co., 1616
St.. Omaha. Neb. Douglas 2911

office, G. P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago.
Canadian Lands.South.

SACRIFICE SALE.
1680 N. 17th St., house: walk-

ing distance. Don't fall to see thla prop,
erty If you want a bargain.

8. P BOSTWICK & SON,
Tyler X60. $00 Bee Bldg.

planned this house for his horns, so every
little detail was put In which would add
to Its comfort or attractiveness. The
floors are oak throughout Ths finish Is
selected oak on the first floor and white
enamel on the second floor. A large fire-

place In the living room. The latest
lighting fixtures are used through-

out the house. The south front, right on
top of the hill, affords a broad view of
the south and west. To anyone wishing
a home, ready to move Into, located In a
good home neighborhood, this place must

AUTO TIKES
REBUILT. $2.90 TO $$.$0.

DUO TIRE CO., 1611 CHICAGO ST.

d apartment; very
desirable. The Chula Vista, 20th and
Poppleton. Conrad Young, 322 Brandels

xour uncle died from heart
failure at U o'clock last night.
By his will he has left his entire
estate to a Miss Cleo Burke of
Valdavia, Cal."
It was signed by Calvin Mont

COURT SAle Western Canada farm lands,
approximately 120,000 acres. Tenders re-
ceived up to 81st of July, 1918. Particu-
lars on application to offices tn Reglna,
Saskatchewan, or Toronto, Ontario, of
National Trust Company, Limited, Re-
ceiver of North Saskatchewan Land Com-

pany, Limited.

$33$ CORBY STREET.
Here Is a house, in rood eon'Theater. Doug. 1671.

Auto Repairing and Painting.mod. flat, 2308 8. 24th-- 220. H. 4711, dltton, for $1,400; $260 cash, balance $16
per month. Lot 60x120. Phone Tyler 60

Miscellaneous.
$100 reward tor magneto we can't rspatr.

Colls repaired "avonr.rf", to N 18th.
NEB. Auto Radiator fiepair Service taS

prices right. 218 S. 19ti Si. D. T299.

ana asx lor Air. uiesing.
HASTINGS HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

appeal, price 6,oo, and It's worth It
GEORGE & COMPANY
Douglas 756. 90S City Nat'l B. Bldg.

Colorado Lands.1 and brick flats, close In, mod. ex.
heat til. Toland A Trumbull. D. S707. I HAVE just flnlshd an all modern, fully

MODERN"apartnients, $18 and up. Near decollated, oalc nnisn bungalow on One
east front lot and can sell same for

gomery a private secretary.
Minute after minute passed and

still Morton stared at the message as
though his eyes deceived him. Surely
he must be dreaming. Calvin Mont-
gomery dead. And all of his great
estate gone to Cleo Burke. And he,

DUNDEE HOMEpostofflce, O. P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago.

CATTLE RANCH for sale. 1,000 acres near
Buford. Colorado. 200 acrs cultivated.
National forest grazing privileges for 1,009
cat V. Address "Ranch," 720 Byrnes
BuimMng. Denver. Colorado

Electric Automobiles,
Walter Anderson, expert rep'g eleotrio "and

batteries. Storage. 2220 Farnam. D. 4217,
$2,260, on very easy terms. Call Colfax
1635. mustached Englishman, whose dress- -

WANTED TO RENT $850. Colorado land; excursions every week; exp.

On Dodge St. (Lincoln highway), fac-
ing south; two full stories, large lot;
This home has many attractive features
In the arrangement and consructtton;
convenient to Dundee car line; you will
like It and have doubtless often admired

pam. v. t,. Net haway, Florence, Neb. MotorcyrS and BicyclesUnfurnished Houses and Piatt.
cottage, near 38th and Sprague;

good location and a bargain.
P. D. WBAD, 310 S. 18th St., Wead Bldg.

Florida Lands.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Oood clear 180

HARLEY-D- V1DBON MOTORCYCLES. Bar-- ;
gain In Used machines, Victor Roos, "The
Motorcycle Man." 1702 Leavenworth.

iierain Morton, Ins nephew, and, as
he. had supposed, his only heir, had
received nothing.. Then all at once
he remembered the strange remark
he had overheard his uncle make that

WANTED TO RENT Immediately, good 7
or 8 room house, with garage In West Far- -
nam district or Dundee. Must be a Orst- -

BRICK house on fine lot.
1513 Sherwood, 11,260.

Donglae 33.7.

acres, located in beet part of St. Johns
county, Florida. Address Bie,

Hi 6,260; can arrange terms.
Shuler & Gary,'

Doug. 6074. 304 Keellne Bldg.

coat was ablaze with decorations, re-
ceived their guests at the entrance
to the ballroom.

"I'm delighted that you've ".: come,
my dear," said Mrs. Delmar to Cleo.
"And 'hoe bewitchingly lovely you
look. Your gown is a perfect dream.
I do hope you will both have a good
time. And I didn't forget about the
books. As soon as vou left this morn

class place. . CHve xuu iniormausn. Ad-
dress O 137, Bee. Minnesota Lands.KOUNTZS PLACE restricted district resi

morning in the New York office.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSDUNDEE BUNOALOW.dence for sale. F. V. Knleet, 8516 N, ltth. LAND BUYERS, Attention! Write for de I wonder if I did r srht bv C eo?"
Wanted to Rent Houses

In DUNDEE.
W. L, SELBT tfc SONS. Douglas 161. South.

$4.000 Almost new, oak finish, six
rooms and sleeping porch; fine basement;
full sited lot; good neighborhood. Phono Montgomery had said aloud, as

scription and price list of my Minnesota
and North Dakota farms. The best bar-
gains In the northwest E. F. Andrus, 880
Endlcott Bldg., St Paul, Minn.

Emma K. Archbold to James D.
Bone, southeast corner Thirty-sixt- h

street and Cass, 50x100 $ 1

Ralston Townstte Co, to Martin WIls.
owner, Douglas 4823. though putting his thoughts Into

words, and Morton recalled the oldMOVING AND STORAGE
Missouri Lands.

Dundee bungalow. Douglaa 1 6 si,
Dundee lot, tOvfi. Douglas 26M.
as acres near Dundee. Douglsr HIS.

Florence.
GREAT BARGAINS 88 down. (( monthly.

dutb u acres, gooa rruii ana poultry
land near town, aouthern Missouri. PriceFLORENCE BARGAIN.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

Separata looked rooms, for household
gooas and pianos; moving, packing and
hipping.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,

802 8. 14th St Douglas 4181.

.HO. AUUIH. BUM ,u., JfaZGeiSlOl
Sprlnars, Mb.

J room house, electric lights, corner lot
6xl32, one block from car Una. $1,460

$3,150

NEAR 25th AVE &

, W00LW0RTH
y house, beautiful east

front lot, 60x127; paving paid In full.
This Is by far the best bargain wo have
listed tn the past year. Quarter-sawe- d

oak woodwork, quarter-sawe- d oak floors
upstairs and down; tile bath, s

heating plant; small garage on the rear
of the lot $660 cash, balance $26.60 per
month.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- H

CHEAP FARMS--An- y also, eaar terms. In

ing I telephoned to my nephew at
Palo Alto and he promised to bring
them up with him. He ought to be
here at any moment."

She beckoned to the servant stand-
ing at the front door.
.."My nephew, Mr. Leyland, . will
arrive shortly. He i bringing with
him two books which Lieutenant
Hope is very anxious to see. As soon
as he comes I wish you to take the
books to the study at the head of the
stairs and then notifv Lieutenant
Hope that they are there. Do you
understand?" .

ouys tnis.
P. J. TEBBENS CO., 605 Om. Nat. Bk. ins oeautuul usance or uent county, uo.

W. 8. Frank. 801 Neville Block. Omaha.

Montana Lands.REAL ESTATE Investments
FOR SALE 800 acres Irritated Madison

GORDON VAN CO.

Packing, storage and mov-
ing, lift. N. 11th St Phone
Douglas 894 or Webster 6681,

county, Montana, well Improved, 8(7.(0.
Adress, J 847, Bee.

Nebraska Lands,COMPANY., JFOR SALE.333 Rose Bldg.
3LOBE VAN & STORAGE

Stores, moves, packs, ships: van
an A 1 men tl.Sfi near twiiir: mtnrr- - la

MATT KLEIN ESTATE (To Be Continued.)
SALE BY REFEREE(uoniiia Dauuncuuii auaiauweii. JJQUgias

A SPECULATION.

CLOSE IN.

The southeast corner of 21st and Burt
92 feet on Burt by 133 on 31st. Only
five blocks from ths New Ford factory.
An Ideal location for an apartment house.

There Is an eight-roo- brick house now
on the property, renting for S40.00 per
month, but this Is so situated that It
would not Interfere with the building of
an apartment

Price, only $7,000. ;

A P. TUKBY ft SON,
Phone Doug. 602. 1607-- 8 W, O. W, Bldg.

At the south front door of the Adams

Burlington street 7$ feet east of
Seventy seventh street, north side,

'

28x100 1
P. V, Guerry to George T. Morto'n,

Forty-nint- h avenue, 50 feet north of
Francis street, west side, 60xl80H 2

Almeda Phelps And wife to Augustus
F. Beavers, southwest corner h

and Military avenue, 127x125. 5,600
Zella Berka and husband to Olsela

Lauvots, Tenth street 182 feet north
of Castelar, west side, 88x142.6.,.. 4,428

Elisabeth J. Lindsay to Martha H.
Haver, northwest oorner Border ave-
nue and Military avenue, 152x271;
Border avenue, 187 feet north of
Military avenue, west side, 100x128.8 1

Anna Lamb to Mary Lamb, undivided
H northeast oornsr Thirty-eight- h

and Nicholas streets, 60x120 1
Harold Hansen and wife to Edmund

E. Rotf, Lafayette avenue, 28$ feet
west of Thirtieth street north side, '
47x120 4,800

F. J. McShane, jr., sheriff, to Pruden-
tial Savings and Loan company,
Burt street, 84 feet east of Twenty-fir-

street, north side, 20x122 $,287
Martha C. Olasson and husband to

Hulda L. Glasson, northwest cor-
ner Central boulevard add Martha
strset, 60x127 l,mEdward 8. Traver to Vincent Borowlak
and wife, Arbor street 78.7 feet east
of Twenty-fift- h street, north side,
88.10x120 feet $78

Harvey J. Oroves and wlfs to Roy A.
Fry, Fortieth strset 120 feet south
of Spauldlng strset west sids, 60x184 1

Harvey J. Grovs and wlfs to Alta
Theo. Adams, Fowler avenue, 80 feet '
west of d street, south
side, 50x128 i

Habersle Hart to Joseph H, Breuer,
t al.. Ellison avenue, 92 feet east

of Forty-nint- h avenue, north side,
22x182.6 426

METROPOLITAN VAN & county court house. Hastings, Nebraska,
SATURDAY, JULY 1, 2 P. M.

The northeast quarter of Section 19
and the northwest Quarter of Section 20.

STORAGE CO.
Careful attention given to ordera cor nT-ln-

packing or atorage, offlc. at Rarmond
Furniture Co., 1H8 and 1618 Howard St.
Phono D 8(38.

FIVE ROOM
NEW BUNGALOW

Near Hanscom Park; selected material
used In building; oak finish; large living
room has built-i- n bookcases; dlntngroom
with , built-i- n buffet; kitchen, t bed-

rooms and bath, ail pa one floor: full
basement, cemented; a homo of quality,
on large lot, with some fruit; owner has
need of the money and will sacrifice for
$$,$00.

SCOTT & HILL CO.
Dong, loot. Ground Fir. McCague Bldg.

Township 8, north. Range 11, Adams
county, Nebraska; also Lots 2 and 4. In
Block 19, and Lot 8, In Block 17, village

Wisner Company
First to Reach the
State Fair Grounds
(from a Staff Correspondent )

'

Lincoln. Neb., June 21. (Special

oi tioistein.
Ths quarter sections and the lots will be

FIDELITY 8SK r'REE
Phone Douglas 288 for oomplett

list of vacant houses and apart"
mental also for storage, moving.

ARB you working for your landlord T Home
Builders will help you to get a home.

join ana jacxson aim. easy plan. Begin saving now and Invest
with Home Builders, guaranteeing 7 per

sold separately to the highest bidder for
cash, or Its equivalent This half section
of land Is within two miles of Roselahd
and Is at present farmed by Peter Klein
and George Klein. The Improvements on
each quarter amount to about $2,000.00.
This land Is strictly land: In

man's obvious confusion when he
asked him who Cleo was.

He recalled the note which his
uncle had told him to give to Dr.
Burke. "I once gave you something
that I valued as much as you value
the secret of the submarine. Now is
your chance to repay me." Again
Morton bitterly reviled himself for
his blindness, his stupidity, in not
recognizing and investigating the
mysterious relations between the
Burkes and Calvin Montgomery.
Gradually, however, his shrewdness
began to assert itself. From a man

Big Auto Auction
To Be Held Saturday

Omaha autoists will have an op-

portunity to pick up a number of
used can at unusually low prices Sat-

urday, when an auction of fifty used
automobiles will be held by the Dowd
Auction company.

The cars are the property of the
C W. Francis Auto company and the
E. R. Wilson Auto company. All of
them are lightweight cars and many
are equipped with electric lights and

They have all been com-

pletely overhauled and many have
been repainted,

The auction will be held at the
market place at Eleventh and Daven-
port streets. It will start at 1 o'clock
Saturday afternoon.-- '

Another similar auction will also be
held July 1.

PIGEONS MAKE QUICK

FLIGHT TO ST. LOUIS

Paul Bornorden, city passenger
agent of the Great Western, who last
Saturday received and released
twenty-fou- r carrier pigeons sent from
St. Charles, III., by their owner, Louis
Schelstreet, in order that they might

Maggard to arrive reached Lincoln at noon to- -
cent a prontaole investment with cash
dividends. Ask about the plan.

MnHJ-T- BTTTT ntTDC TXTfVan and Storage Co. Moving, packing,
atorage and ahlpplng. Phone Douglaa 1488. ITth and Douglas Bts. boug. gfllS.

CLOSE TO FIELD CLUB.
714 South $6th St., dandy

strictly modern house, full basement oak
floors, fine, largo lot, paved street, quar-
ter block to oar line, just a few blocks
from Field club, only $4,000, and terms
can be arranged. Owner will be home
between 1 and $ today to show you
through. Go out and look It over. This
Is a mighty good buy.

PAYNE A SLATER.

fact, there are but few better pieces of
land In Adams county. Lot $, In Block
IT, Is one of the vary best lots In Hol--

$2,000 CLEAR, We are authorised to sellkF'RTl Bipreea Co.. Moving.J. Kj. packing and atoraga,
1107 Farnam at. Douglaa 4148. tein, being just between the two nrln-

at tnts price modern residenos,
cathedral district rented for $880 year, to
good tenant House is In prefsct order.

W. T. SMITH CO..
elpal brick blocks In the village. The
other two lots are just south of the W.
B. Hargleroad residence. There are good
schools at both Roseland and Holstetn.

FOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty 114 City Nat Bk, Bldg.
1 Omaha Nat'l Bldg. Ph. Doug. 1018. FOUR r, frame dwellings, 18th and Corby.Stores- - and both Catholic and ProtestantRenting, 1,080. Owner leaving wants,

$9.000. J. L. Barber, Keellne Bldg. Ty 1710. churches. Man Enters ClaimJAMES B. ADPia, Referee, Hastings, Neb.
WM, COLFAX, 708 Keellne Bldg, Real ins

HANSCOM PARK.
Seven-roo- strictly modern y

square house, one. block south of Hans-
com park. Oak and pine finish; extra
large lot; east front; paved street. One
of the best bargains In the city.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
5th Floor Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg. D. 1781.

tate. City Property, Large Ranches a

Specialty.

FOR RENT.
Building formerly occupied by National

Printing Co. at 1 8. 13th St.: 4 floore.
44x68 feet, aultable for printing ahop,

.wholesale or warehouae purpoae.
BENSON & MYERS CO.,

, 414 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
SNAP $3,000 will handle $1,800 a year In

nay ana are now at tne fair grounds.The company is composed of thirty-thre-e
men, in charge of Captain W.

E. Kelso and came frorn Wisner. It
is known as the supply company of
the Fourth regiment and its duties are
to go in advance and prepare the
camp for the troops. .

They received orders to get readyas 10:30 Monday night, and were
ready to start at 6 the next morning,but were held in Fremont pendingsettlement of the mobilization point
FRIDAY TWENTY-THIR- D IS

DATE OF NEXT AUTO RUN

Thirteen towns are included in the
itinerary of the trade extension com-
mittee of the Commercial club for '

the one-da- y automobile trade trip to '

be made Friday jof this week, June
23. Thirteen towns, and the trip is '

to be made on Friday. Whether this

come property. ittman, jtuo Clark.

For Pallbearer in
The County Court

A Maim fnr tr - -

(ROOM bungalow, brand new, all modern.FOR RENT.

REAL ESTATE Exchanges
Very fine atore room, located at 34th and

Leavenworth Sta. Reaaonable rant. For
further Information call

CO..
Douglaa 1318. City Nat'l Bant Bldg. '

oak floors throughout; oak mush in liv-

ing and dining rooms: large, light white
enamel bedrooms; good location; restricted
addition. A bargain at $$,110. Easy
terms,

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
(43 Faxton Blk. Dong. 1731.

FARM BARGAIN.
LESS THAN $28.00 PER ACRE.

857 A,, Frontier Co., Neb., rich land lo-
cated 2 miles from good market town and
2 miles from another good town which
has good schools, churches, stores, two
elevators, stc. A little over $00 A. In
cultivation, 200 A. In fine wheat that
will run from 2$ to 40 bu. per aero this
year; about-10- A. mostly tn corn, cane
and other crop, balance fine blue stem
and buffalo grass pasture and hay. This
Is an Ideal stock and grain (arm. No
buildings. owner now In
Omaha, oan make quick deal, and If sold
before harvest owner's 2 Interest of crop
will be Included tn purchase price. Terms

$ cash, balance to suit
D. V. SHOLEB COMPANY,

918-1- 8 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 49.

pallbearer was' entered by William
Lalvwski, 1047 Atlas street, in county
rntirr. wrin thi .iht. n( h la. a
Mrs. Barbara Poppenbarger was be

FOR 8 A LB OF EXCHANGE.
modern house, with hardwood

finish In first story except kitchen and
bath room; pine finished natural upstairs;
full cemented basement Price, $6,000;
mortgage $2,400. Will exchange equity
for vacant land, with good, hard soil In
Nebraska.

J. H. DUMONT ft CO.,
418.18 Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug. 688.

SAFETY FIRST.

STORES.
Modern .tor. room and basement, 818

& 18th St; fin. location for groceries
and meata.

CONRAD TOUNO, '
111 Brandela Theater. Dong. 1871.

ing semea up.
Mrs. roppenDerger died possessednf nrnrtrtv va1,t e, oKr..., Q rmn

FOR RELIABLE AND SAFE
rmB AND TORNADO INeWRANCa

CNEIL'S B. B. ft INS. AOBNCT,
(34 Brandela Theater Bldg. Trier 1034.

STORE room and baaemoat, 30x60, 1814
Harney St. N. P, Dodge 4b Co., Harney,

,' at 16th.
THE remarkable Increase In BEE Want and to charitable institutions.FRAME building, five rooma, bath, upatalra; FOR BALE Best large body high grade Court house officials declare that

the claim for money due for serv- -
store ground tloor; large yard. South
Omaha business district. Addresa J.884.

medium priced land in fieDreska; very
Httls money required. C. Bradley,

Neb.

Ads can be traced to only one source
good results at less cost than any other
Omaha paper.

20,101 MORE
PAID WANT ADS

In first five months of 181$ that) tn
Same Period of 1816.

NEW bungalow, and aun parlor, all

bTOHtt ROOMS at 1 Farnam St.
Thoa. P. Hall. 438 Ramge Bldg. D. 7403.

STORE building, living rooma In rear. 2008
N. 30th. Douglaa 1883.

SMALL .tore, near poatofflce, $31, O. P,
North Dakota Lands. kind on record in Douglas county

on one Iloor, on Ittn Ave. and flaro.;
aay terms. Call owner, Red 1881.

FARMS FOR BALE AND EXCHANGE IN3808 SO. 15TH, modem, new, farSlebblna, 1610 Chicago.
WILL give a first mortgage, 6 per cent Innaoes 83 or t, lots strut paved. Barks,

ft Mu.ll. D. 53CT.Officeg nd Desk Room.
house, all modern, for sale, 8530

Paolno. Fhone liarney 818.

terest secured on 8U acres of unim-
proved fruit land In Yakima valley
Wash.), .nd cash, for Omaha Income or

nearby farm.
W. T. SMITH CO..

D. 281. 114 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

DESIRABLE office rooma In the remodelled
Crounae block. 111 N. ltth St. (oppo.lt.

'. poatoflloe), $10 to $18 per mooth. Conrad
Toung. 838 Brandela Theater. Doug. 1671.

THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF NORTH
DAKOTA. PRICE $40 TO $75 PER ACRE,
RANGING IN SIZE FROM 180 ACRES
TO 2,000 ACRES. THESE FARMS ARE
HIGHLY IMPROVED, CLOSE TO TOWN
AND GROW EVERYTHING ABUNDANT-
LY. THE FINEST CATTLE COUNTRY
IN AMERICA. CHEAP RAILROAD
RATES TO EXAMINE THS LAND.
FREE INFORMATION. WRITE OSCAR
W. DAVIS, 206 8. SIXTH ST., 8PR1NO- -

Miscellaneous.

pcuu, mac a rainstorm will over-
take the crowd or that the streets
of the town will be strewn with
tacks and broken glass, no man can
say. The crowd is to .'eave Omaha
at 7 in the morning the Com-
mercial club corner. The towns to
be taken in are Valley, Yutan, Mead.
Wahoo, Weston, Brainard, Yanka.
David City, Brun'o, Prague, Malrao,
Colon and Leshara. -

LOW TEMPERATURES ARE

REPORTED THROUGH WEST
Fifty-fou- r degrees above zero was

the lowest temperature registered in
Omaha Tuesday night. The lowest
in the state was 52 degrees, at h.

Carroll. la., reported 49 de

Pine Suite WILL trade equity, $3,300 In $7,000 fruitfor
nd Dentlat truoK farms, 1 mus car line, good build-

ings, for city property or small business.
Might take small car. This Is snap If you
want acreage. C. R. Hallowell, 212$ Ave.
B, Co, Bluffs, Phons Black 4102.

Let aa .how you.
Th. Be. Building,

Office r.oom 101. IMPROVED
'

farms "down" In southeastern
Miscellaneous. FOR EXCHANGE Five thousand acres,

make a trial flight from Umaha, has
heard from the birds.

Mr. Schelstreet writes that the
pigeons all showed up in due time.
The birds were released at 4:50
o'clock Saturday morning at the
Union station here, and the first one
reached home at 1:54 o'clock that
afternoon. The second bird alighted
at 2 and all of them were at home be-

fore J o'clock. The distance from
Omaha to St. Charles is 473 miles and
the swiftest flying bird covered it in
nine hours and four minutes.

MANY WILL ATTEND BANQUET
IN HONOR OF

More than 100 men have already
responded favorably to the invitation
to attend the 'banquet given in honor
of A. L. Mohler, the retiring presi-
dent of the Union Pacific railway,
The banquet will be given at the
Commercial club rooms the evening
of June 28. The 100 or more reserva-
tions for plates at the banquet came
in by mail and telephone within two
days of the time the invitations were
sent out.. :. .." i' f i

Some special features are to be in

near rauroaa. iesus iaaa vo., .uesiis.

North Dakota ; Ransom and LaMoure
counties; many with good buildings, some
with stock, machinery and growing erops;
$8$ to $7$ per aero; special Inducements.
Write for list John W. Norton Co.. 458
Shubert Bldg.. St Paul. Minn.

OROUND floor hall, (0x70, aultable for danc-
ing, rink, moving picture or lodge hall.
N. P. Dodge 4k Co., Harney, at 16th.

Arte

EXTRAORDINARY,
GOOD HOUSE .

Living room and dining room with best
grade of oak floors and finishing, beam
celling built-i- n bookcases, good siss
kitchen, plenty of windows, pantry, open
stairway to sscond floor, 3 large bed-

rooms, all oak floors, with white enamel
finish, bath room with very best of fix-

tures, linen oloset, stairway to full floored
attlo, open screened porch on the south-
west. Full cement 'basement brick foun-
dation, guaranteed hot-a- furnace, 2x10
joists first and second floors, with stucco
trimming In gable.

This property is about 9 or 4 years old,
faces the east on a beautiful lot The
house is in the very best of condition and
owner is very anxious to sell at ones.
Can make very reasonable terms.

CAN tel. or sichangs anything you have
M oiieir. v. ianas. aacunyuw bio.SECOND floor lodge room and club rooma

or buafneea, 1814.18 Harney St. N. p.
Dodge Ss Co., Harney, at 16th.

JERRY EVARTS COMES TO

SPEND VACATION HERE
'

Jerry Evarts of Windsor, Vt
grandson of William M. Evarts, sec-

retary of state during the administra-
tion of President Hayes, has arrived
in Omaha to spend his vacation work-
ing in the law department of the
Union Pacific.

Mr. Evarts is studying law and has
finished his third year at Yale and as
has been his custom during the last
two years will spend the summer in
Omaha. He does this because he likes
Omaha and because he ii anxious for
the legal experience that he gets in
the Union Pacific law department
OMAHA EAGLES LEAVE

FOR STATE CONVENTION

In a special car over the Burlington
a party of twenty-fiv- e Omaha Eagles
left for Lincoln, where they will at-
tend the state convention of the1 or-
der. They expect to return Friday.

Bee Want Ads produce results. '

EQUITY In good house for oottags; South Dakota Lands.
worm f.vv, vjouax ives aiier iv a. m. grees. v.t'

FOR SALE 157 acres, 2H miles from

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED It was 32 degrees above at Winne-mucc- a,

Nev., and the same freezing
t,mnr.tiira n.aa .AI..I..J !

Hoover, south Dakota. Must be sold with-
in $0 days, to olose an estats. Address
the owner, Mrs, Belle Hamilton. Toma-haw-

Alberta. Canada.
REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE

West,
Wisconsin Lands.

GET literature and maps on ths cheapestHIATT COMPANY, gcou ma in unnea niaies,
BAKER A TILLOTSON.

FOR SALE.
Two good trackags lota, $8x123 each,

can be bought right, old houses on one
that will carry the property.

LINAHAN REALTY CO.,
Doug. 8904. $10 Bes Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

1 Omaha Nat'l Bank. '
Tyler 80.

TRADE YOUR COTTAGE
for this house, not new, but In the
vsrr best of repair, fully modern, dandy
east 'front lot, 40 feet frontage, street
paved, located at 114 8. 19th; only 11

blocks west of postofflee, 1 block north
of Famam St, where values are doubling
almost each year. Pries 14,000, or can

18th and Douglas Sta.. Omaha. Doug. 1188.

iuuvugu aim m I Bl--
lowstone park. Temperatures below
40 degrees above were general in
Oregon, Nevada, Idaho and part of "'
Utah. Light frosts occurred in east- -
em Oregon and southern Idaho. ' '

"So there's no sign of any warmer
weather for Omaha within the next
day or two," (ays Colonel Welsh.

It's been raining all around, too.
and showers u, nn tfiA IatsI nmera m

BRAND NEW, CLASSY, Miscellaneous.
A SPLENDID ranch, highly Im- -

troduced at this banquet that promiseprovfia, iraae ror gooa nouss, umsha-D- .

9100. CARLISLE!, 420 1st Nat. Bk. Bldg.

BUJNliALUW OWNER UN-
ABLE TO OCCUPY. '

Worth 3. .000, take 33,800, quick .ale.
Beautiful oak finish? all built-i- n affect.
Act outrk.

make easy terms.
GOOD LOT WANTED.

An part payment with some easb, on
new all modem bungalow; one
sere of ground; chicken house and gar
age. Address L 126b. Bee.

Rasp Bros. FARMS, acrsags and city property for sale to niuc ii uiic ui uie most interest-
ing occasions of the kind ever held
in the club rooms.Douglaa 1663. ana exonangv, u. n. uomos sup Brands!

Theatsi BJdg. Doug. 8918lot McCague Bldg OSBORNE, 701 Oma Nat Bk. Bldg. D. 1471 tor today. , ,


